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Growing Leaders seeks Graphic Designer
The nonprofit organization Growing Leaders is looking to hire a Marketing Graphic
Designer.
Growing Leaders is focused on youth leadership development. Through relevant
and innovative events and resources, they equip the next generation and the
parents, teachers, coaches and mentors who shape their lives. Growing Leaders
serves public schools, state universities, and civic organizations, as well as faith
based organizations and churches. Its goal is to equip and mobilize one percent of
the world’s population under the age of 25 (30 million students) to think and act
like authentic, lifegiving leaders.
The Marketing Graphic Designer offers comprehensive graphic design, content
development, and marketing project management support to the Growing Leaders
team.
Additional information and application information may be found
at: http://growingleaders.com/careers/

Ernst & Young recruiting liberal arts grads
Ernst & Young is currently recruiting liberal arts students who will be graduating in
May 2016. Students can apply for the position through their Eagle Career Net
account.
Read the Associate Analyst job posting

American Legion needs volunteers
The American Legion of Statesboro is looking for student volunteers for face
painting at its All American BBQ on April 23 from 4  7 p.m. This event is for
veteran service members and immediate family members.

Anyone interested should contact Alex Schenk at js15048@georgiasouthern.edu

Artspace Exhibition Opportunity
The Artspace Exhibition Committee is reviewing proposals for select months in
2016 and the 201718 calendar. Artspace is a 3,000 sq. ft. gallery in a renovated
industrial building just south of downtown Richmond, VA. It is a nonprofit, artist
memberrun gallery offering 4 gallery spaces from 75 sq. ft. to 1,200 sq. ft.
The committee considers proposals from established an emerging artists working
in all media including video and sitespecific installation and welcomes solo and
group submissions.
Go to artspacegallery.org to see work from recent exhibitions and view the
galleries. Exhibition guidelines and the Proposal Submission Form are available
online.

Call for Art: HeadSparks.net
BackoftheNapkin LOGO Art Contest
HeadSparks.Net is now accepting submissions to our BackoftheNapkin LOGO Art
Contest. Send us your entries for our brand spanking new HeadSparks.Net logo!
WHAT? 5 Napkins. 5 HeadSparks Logos. 5 Hot Minutes. GO!
Don't hold back! Winner takes 90% of the pot.
Entries may be hand drawn on anything, including napkins!
Only jpeg/jpg will be accepted. No need to vectorize!
Entry fee is $5 for 5 images of logos.
Three finalists will be chosen to battle it out for 90% of the winnings.
The more entries, the bigger the pot. You do the math, folks!
TO ENTER: Snap photos of your HeadSparks.Net logos and email them
to contest@headsparks.net by April 30. Please include your name, address, and
phone number in your email. We will send a link for you to pay the $5 entry fee
via PayPal. We prefer to use PayPal but we will accepts checks.
WHAT DO WE WANT? Headkicking, sparksflying fun! Draw hot and don't worry
about what we want. Give us what you got!
SO, WHO THE HECK ARE WE? HeadSparks.Net is a small and vibrant network of
artists, animators, storytellers, and videographers. We pluck the most eye
popping, brainzapping (Life Changing!) concepts straight from the heads of today's
brightest minds and then weave them into quick, animated stories that are easy to
understand but impossible to forget.
QUESTIONS? Contact Val Mathews at val@headsparks.net or
vmathews@kennesaw.edu.
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BETTY FOY SANDERS
DEPARTMENT OF ART
at Georgia Southern University

Great meeting you!
Hello!
On behalf of everyone at the Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art (BFSDoArt), I'd
like to thank you for taking time to speak with us during Georgia Southern's Open
House on Saturday, April 2 – it was a pleasure meeting you!
We are committed to offering quality undergraduate and graduate degree programs
that prepare students to become professional artists, designers, art
historians and industry leaders.
As an accredited member of the National Association of Schools of Art and
Design (NASAD), we offer a comprehensive curriculum encompassing the
practical, theoretical and historical aspects of the visual arts.
What does our NASAD accreditation mean for you? To be accredited, we must
adhere to guidelines set by NASAD. That means we provide smaller class sizes,
offer professionalgrade equipment and our curriculum is topnotch – among other
things.
We have a remarkable history at Georgia Southern University and take great pride
in the accomplishments of our alumni and in the promise of our current students.
Perhaps even more so, we cherish the active, collaborative community both
faculty and students create daily throughout the department as we pursue our

professions with enthusiasm.

Degrees Oᄿered
Bachelor of Arts (BA):
Art History & Studio Art
Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA)
Graphic Design
Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA) with concentrations in:
2D & 3D Studio
Master of Fine Arts (MFA) with concentrations in:
2D, 3D Studio & 2D Graphic Design

Minors in:
Photography/Digital Imaging
Animation & New Media
Art History
Graphic Design
Studio Art

Stay tuned. Visit our website for FAQs, visiting artist and gallery news, course
materials, new student work and more. Feel free to contact me should you have
any questions regarding the BFSDoArt: art@georgiasouthern.edu.

Robert Farber →
Chair, Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art

SOAR
Have you decided to make Georgia Southern your college destination?
SOAR, Southern’s Orientation, Advisement, and Registration, is required for all
new undergraduate students. At SOAR you’ll be able to:
Meet with your academic advisor and register for classes
Learn how Georgia Southern differs from your previous school
Discover campus resources and student life opportunities
Develop skills to succeed at Georgia Southern
And also get answers about:
Professors’ expectations
What classes transfer to Georgia Southern
Academic advisement and registration
Oncampus living and offcampus housing
Campus activities and organizations

While you’re at SOAR, you’ll also have a great time getting to know your
new classmates!
Sign up for SOAR! →

Helpful Links
Learn More About Georgia Southern →
Check Your Admissions Status →
Tuition Calculator →
Financial Aid →
Accepted Student Checklist →
Residency →
College Portrait →
Visit Statesboro →
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